TABLE TALK
29 March 2019
Programme 2019
30 Mar
31 Mar
1 Apr
2 Apr
3 Apr
4 Apr
6 Apr

Bisque Par, Par Blue Tees
Monthly Sunday Members Comp 10:30am tee
Canterbury Golf Event – Women 36 Hole Interclub 8am 1st Rnd, Mid-Week Men
normal time
Mid-Week Ladies – FMS Rd 2, A Boslem, N Bailey, G Raffills Trophies, Twilight
Golf 5pm start (last one before DLS ends)
9 Hole Ladies – Lucy Tan Trophy, Rd 2 Stroke & Putting
Mid Week Ladies – Irish Stableford, Mid-Week Men – Matchplay Trophy Finals
FMS Stableford, Monthly Medal – White, Blue, Black Tees
Members News

Member Update – from Club Captain Doug Claridge
The first round of the Mens Harewood 4BBB was played last weekend. There were several close
matches and a number of players taking on their opposition on their own. Marcus Wyatt was
successful in beating his opposition on the 20th hole on his own. Well done Marcus the secret weapon
worked! To all the other winners who advance to the second round on the 13 th of April. The match
committee met this week and made the decision to re-instate placing on the course. The course has
become a little damper and I certainly noticed that I am getting a few “mud balls” during my round on
Saturday. As the course has become damper, I need to remind players of carrying and using a sand
bucket to repair your divots and repair all your pitch marks. This should be printed on the new
scorecards as well as the local rules board for consistency now for your information. The new
scorecard scanner is working well, however members are reminded to check that you have signed your
scorecard prior to scanning. Technically it is a reason for disqualification from competition of the day if
you haven’t signed your scorecard. A reminder is also required for those playing matches that a card is
required to be handed in for handicapping. For those who have entered the shootout, I am advising
you that the date for Shootout Sunday has been moved. Due to a potential loss of a large number of
players, (and consequently the prize pool) the date for the Shootout Sunday is now the 10th of
November 2019. This is one week later than advertised in the programme (3/11/2019). For those who
have entered and are unable to make the new date, please see me or Craig in the Pro Shop.
Results –
Saturday 23/03
Ladies FMS
Mens Irish Stableford
st
1
Fiona Nicholls 42
Bradley Edmonston 91
nd
2
Christine Herd 40
Andrew Lee
87
rd
3 =
Catherine Butts 38
Luke Dilworth
86
Lorraine Bamford 38
Sandy Moore
80
Best of luck this weekend. Men it’s a Par round off the Blue tees, Ladies a Bisque Par.

Midweek Ladies Update
Interclub Results;
Mid Week 18 Hole:
Win 5 and a half /Hororata half - standing 3rd
36 Hole:
Silver A
Boslem Trophy:
Winner
Liz Warren
75 points
Runner-up
Debbie Scott
68 points
Bronze A
Bailey Trophy:
Winner
Karen Munro
75 points
Runner-up
Robyn Campbell
65 points
Bronze B
Raffills Trophy:
Winner
Linley Trapp
72 points
Runner-up
Marilyn Yates
56 points
9 Hole (Hidden Holes)
Winner
Lisa Neho-Smith
12 points
Runner-up
Lesley Compton
10 points
On Monday 01 April our team of 5 players: Carolyn Rickard, Sue Polson, Janet O’Brien, Alison Lynch
and Stephanie Withell will challenge Charteris Bay for The Boyle Cup. We wish you all the very best of
luck, play well and enjoy your day.
New Website
This has been launched (www.harewoodgolf.co.nz) and members are encouraged to visit the site and
if you don’t have a login that you have used at the www.golf.co.nz site then you can create one by
going to the member login area under Membership. There are lots of new features there for members
to now access online.
Course Care
Some of our members recently visited Bottle Lake and commented about the greens having some sort
of disease. This is a timely reminder to please ensure your shoes and golf cart wheels are cleaned after
each round when playing to avoid the transfer of such diseases to other courses, especially ours!
Twilight Comp – Last One this Tuesday!
With daylight saving coming to an end we will hold our last comp this Tuesday Apr 2 nd with a slightly
earlier start time of 5pm given the light issues of the past 2 weeks. If you can’t get here for 5 then then
you can still play the comp but tee off as early as you can. All players will receive a complementary
drink at the end of the round as a thank you for supporting the move to Tuesday’s. See you then!
Congratulations – Matt McLean
Matt was in the final group last Sunday with the New Zealand Stroke Play Championship title on the
line. Paired with recent NZPGA champ Kazuma Kobori and Northland’s Luke Brown, Matt had a
frustrating round with birdie opportunities on a number holes not being taken. To finish in 3rd in a field
of NZ’s top amateur players was a great effort Matt and great to see Harewood members out there in
support.

